Child labour a reality: results from a study of a squatter settlement of Karachi.
Pakistan's exports have suffered heavy losses due to its denunciation for use of children in the industry on the premise that it destroys their childhood and desires for progress. The international community has not realized the root cause of child employment and imposed harsh economic sanctions that have harmed Pakistan's economy leading to further deterioration of health and well being of these unprivileged children. To identify the reasons behind child labour and to asses the occupational, health and related problems faced by the working children. This study was done in a section of a squatter settlement Bhutta village near the seaport called Accora with a population of 10000 (approx.). It was a cross-sectional study using a structured questionnaire with questions regarding occupation, eating habits, health, hopes and aspirations. Respondents were 150 male working children permanent residents of Bhutta Village (Accora) selected by systematic sampling. The children were between the ages of 12-14 years (mean = 13.91 yrs). The average family size of these children was 7.4 members and the average family income was Pak Rupees 2,884/month. Fifty seven percent said they get no time to rest whereas the remaining got half to one hour of rest during the day. The usual foods consumed included pulses (46%), vegetables (39%) and meat (15%). Eighty seven percent were not suffering from any disease at the time of interview. The children had an average income of Pak Rupees 615/month (range: 200-1200). Forty five percent were helpers in shops the rest were employed in other businesses. The reasons given for job included family support (89%), parent's pressure (5%), fond of work (4%), learning skills (1%) and self support (1%). The majority (56%) was working for more than 7 hours per-day and 79% said that they do not like to work. Majority of the children wanted to study, play, be born in another family and become doctors, engineers and officers. The children in this area were deprived and were trapped between work for family and the desire of living the life of a child with hopes dreams and aspiration for a better future. Making them jobless is only going to aggravate their health and financial problems and will not improve their social and economic status. A policy for supporting these children has to be worked out which caters to their need for financial support and at the same time provides them with learning opportunities.